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THIS WEEK’S PROGRAM 

 

Officers 
President - Larry Lynch 

President-Elect - Laura Sherman 

Treasurer - Ruth Houser 

Secretary - Sheryl Sowdon 

Sergeant-at-Arms - Steve Clapp 

Vice President (Past President) -               

Michael Hanley 

District Governor - Art Brown  

International President - Kalyan Banerjee 

  

Directors 
Club Administration - Joe Mahoney 

Service Projects - Domestic - Anna Baznik 

Service Projects - International -                    

Dave Lehman 

Membership - Ruthann Dilauri 

New Generations Youth - Rudy Tapia 

New Generations Young Adult -                   

Colin Galloway 

Public Relations - Vicki Johnson 

Rotary International Foundation -                   

Dave Lehman 

Dr. Phillips Rotary Foundation - Bill Baril 

Past Presidents Council - Michael Hanley 

Big Idea - Michael Hanley 

Taste of Dr. Phillips -  Laura Sherman 

Wine and Dine on 9 - Ruthann Dilauri 

New Media  - Chuck Bair 

Webmaster - Dave Klega 

Legal - Joe Goldstein 

Governance - Steven Jamieson 

 

Directors at Large 
Ken Peach 

Alma Van Der Velde 

Ross Marvin 

Sally Kamrada 

Scott Michael 

Jerry Blanton 
 

Newsletter Editor  - Tarre Beach 

   Paul Paulikas 

Kyle Gregory and Nicholas Gregory 

of Give Back Consulting will speak to us on 

“Give Back Nation - Creating Bigger Waves 

of Giving Within Communities Across the 

Nation focusing on our Give Back Central 

Florida Initiative.” 

Nicholas L. Gregory, ChFE , CEBA, 

CFP®, ChCCA - Managing Director and 

Senior GB Coach  

Nicholas L. Gregory is also President 

and CEO of The Financial Engineering   

Institute, LLC; the governing body and  

grantor of the professional designation,  

Chartered Financial Engineer. He is         

dedicated to providing quality financial   

education, training, marketing, coaching and 

advanced case design for the financial     

services, accounting, legal and non-profit 

communities. Mr. Gregory is also President 

of The Charitable Capital Design Center, 

LLC, an organization which assists both  

financial professionals and charitable                

organizations in enhancing their planned 

giving capabilities. In 2010, his firm’s 39 

offices across the country and over 4,700 

participated financial advisors, accountants 

and attorneys were directly involved in more 

than $301,000,000 in planned gifts;                           

benefiting both their clients and over 2,142 

selected non-profits. Nick, his son, Kyle, and 

several other entrepreneurial philanthropists 

are using their past experiences and                     

successes to make our organization the          

number one resource for giving in the      

Nation. 

Mr. Gregory holds a Bachelor of  

Science degree in Business Administration 

from Ball State University with minors in 

Economics and Finance. Mr. Gregory is a 

member of the Partnership for                  

Philanthropic Planning, The International 

Institute of Financial Engineering, The 

Charitable Capital Institute and the Give 

Back Nation Presidents Council. 

Kyle C. Gregory, ChCCA -               

President and Chief GB Coach 

Kyle Gregory has held management 

positions with UPS, Lowes and The Bank 

of New York Mellon. Using his vast array 

of management experience and dedication 

to “giving back”, Kyle, his father, Nick, 

and several other entrepreneurial               

philanthropists spent more than five years 

in planning the launch of Give Back          

Nation.  

Kyle’s mission is to help great causes 

expand their fight while creating a “circle 

of winning” within communities across 

the nation. Kyle received his bachelors 

degree in Business Management from the 

University of Central Florida. He is a 

member of The Charitable Capital                

Institute and the Give Back Nation              

Presidents Council. 

Let’s give Nicholas and Gregory a 

warm  Dr. Phillips Rotary  welcome. 

BOARD MEETING MONDAY NIGHT 

If you missed our last September meeting then you missed the chance to sit in on a club 

board meeting.  You never want to miss those opportunities.  

If you haven’t had enough, the next meeting is next Monday, October 17 at 6:00 PM on 

the ground floor of the Conference Center. 

See you there! 
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HAPPY DOLLARS 

John Skandamis was happy the   

Clemson Tigers were doing so great. 

Hinson’s son Riley kicked 2 for 2. He 

won a punt, pass and kick competition and 

beat everyone in the school. 

Bob Hanley is grateful for Jeff Sargent 

and the charity golf tourney he did with him. 

He gave a happy $10 for the fun he had, not 

for Jeff’s kicking his tail on the golf course.  

Jeff Sargent had a great time kicking 

Bob’s tail. His son Chase played a great 

game recently and after he had dental     

surgery, went through an earthquake, and a 

hurricane the same week. Team Gamez 

needs your help. We need to sell 10    tickets 

by Oct. 23. 

Rick Larson is gearing up for the road 

way pick up, three weeks from now. The 

county also asked if we’d like to do a     

community clean up, but Rick is going to 

wait until we have more resources to do it.  

Jack Neuhaus was still looking for 

volunteers for Taste of Dr. Phillips.  

Dave Lehman still needs people to sell 

Taste tickets. Art bought 2 so far. See Dave 

to get your tickets to sell. 

Art Brown was so glad Carla was at 

Rotary and that she brought a guest. Also, he 

was happy Army beat Tulane. 

Carla was happy to be visiting. Dr. 

Phillips Rotary for fun club. Hopefully I’ll 

meet each of you. 

Stephen Jamieson got a notice for 

membership to AARP. He’s feeling old. 

Rich Maladecki gave $14 happy   

dollars. It was 14 years ago this week that 

Barry Roderick brought him to Rotary. It’s 

been a great 14 years. 

Terry Taggart was supposed to be in 

Peru but went to Raleigh instead. His  

daughter had successful bone cancer      

surgery. He is asking for prayers for her 

continued health and healing. 

Sally Kamrada was so glad Carla and 

Fernanda came to Rotary.  

Ruthann Dilauri if you are new and you 

don’t have a shirt, you want to get a shirt for 

Taste. Come see Ruthann. Also, the power of 

Rotary prayer is alive and working. Ruthann’s 

daughter was very sick last year and she got 

lots of prayers. Please pray for Terry’s   

daughter. 

Charlie Carter thanked Dr. Crotty for 

help with wife’s skin issues. He was glad to 

have his guest Hayes with him at Rotary. 

Hayes does wide format printing and he just 

moved to Orlando from Arizona 6 weeks ago.  

Jeff says he thought Ross’s full time job 

was Rotary was his full time job. It’s not. He 

makes great looking signs too.  

Scott Michael gave a happy $5. He still 

offers to take anyone out to lunch to learn 

more about you. He’s also requesting passes to 

get into Disneyland in LA. Please help, if you 

can. 

Dr. Crotty’s Men With Mortgages 

Band is playing Saturday at Winter Garden 

music festival. Also, his wife has been out of 

town for most of summer. She called recently 

to say she was coming home, but she’s coming 

the day of the Wisconsin and Nebraska game. 

Not a good time for Dr. Crotty to pick her up. 

Ross’s son graduated from college got a 

full time job. He’s now paying his own car 

insurance. Also, silent auction need items. 

Could use more hotel stays. 

Paul Van Mechelen soccer’s team will 

be playing in the IMG soccer academy in 

Bradenton. Very prestigious honor. 

Colin Galloway had dinner with his 

mom and family. He was at the kiddy table. 

The kiddy table was pretty gray-haired. 

Thanks for the wine for silent  auction. Still 

need more. 

John Winemiller. There is an open 

house at I Drive club. Come one, come all.  

LAST WEEK’S VISITORS & GUEST 

Welcome to a host of guests visiting last week: 
Debra Kay Ray, guest of Dave Klega 

Carla, visiting Rotarian and her guest Fernanda  

  

Please return and visit soon! 
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President’s Message 
On my flight home last Friday I was reading some of the reports on 

the life of Steve Jobs.  As I write this note on my iPad it’s a reminder 

that he did, indeed, have a profound impact in ways seen and unseen 

on many people's lives.  But then another report jumped out at me.  It 

was an interview with a biographer who was completing a book on 

the life of Steve Jobs.  Jobs thought it was important to leave behind something for 

his children to know the kind of man and father that he was. 

It made me pause (as much as you can at 35,000 feet) and think about the   

importance of our own families and the strength and value of Rotary as an          

organization that helps us live our lives and engage with each other every day not 

only in our family of Rotary but in our own families as well. 

Our family of Rotary is most noticeable when fellow members are in need.  But 

the fellowship we experience at our weekly meetings, at our service projects,   

bringing our families to shows at DPHS, holiday parties, Taste, Wine and Dine and 

more are what our extended family is all about.  Our book shouldn't be one written 

by a third-party biographer for others to know us.  Our book should be one we write 

by interacting with each other every day. 

Make it a great Rotary week!      

Larry 

Rich McAfee son is in town for     

wedding. Scott is getting him into Universal 

so he can have butter beer. 

Richard is going to two weddings 

soon: One in Amelia Island and one in   

Vienna Austria.  

Lindy was sobbing all the time when 

one of her boy left for college, but now the 

other boy is home every weekend, so she’s 

pretty happy about that. 

Linda Greer was visiting her 

parents in Peoria took me out for pizza. 

And step dad who is 90 hit her with his 

car.  

Alma reminds every on the DPH 

fun run is coming up. 

Sheryl still looking for donations 

for silent auction.  She needs volunteers 

to canvas the area and get those items. 

More...HAPPY DOLLARS 

CRUISE REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS FRIDAY 

Your chance to join Art and Karen Brown and your fellow Rotarians on the District 

Cruise to be held February 20 – 25, 2012.  But you can’t go unless you register by THIS    

FRIDAY, October 15. 

You, your spouse, friends and relatives are all invited to join Art, Karen (and the 

Winemillers!) on a District cruise to Grand Cayman and Cozumel, Mexico!!  We will be   

sailing on the Carnival  ship "Paradise"  going out of Tampa.  Come join your fellow Rotarians 

and friends for fun and fellowship on this 5-day get away to "paradise".    

The original May 2012 cruise date, which was to be associated with the District          

Conference, had to be rescheduled since the timing was too close to the Rotary International 

Convention in Thailand.  (RI frowns on anything interfering with the RI Convention!)  The 

only agenda on this outing is to continue PDG Charlie's fifth test, "IS IT FUN?"!   

Come join the fun opportunities with music, dancing, great food, entertainment, casino, 

sightseeing, snorkeling, kayaking, biking, hiking, deep sea fishing, golf, horseback riding, and 

an optional opportunity for those Rotarians who would like to meet  fellow Rotary brothers 

and sisters in  Cozumel, Mexico, when we dock to finalize an international service project.  

Plan to relax and spend some quality time together!  Remember that people who "play"      

together "stay" together!  See you on the high seas! 

Contact Paul Crouch from the Seminole County South club at acruisebargains@aol.com 

for registration details. 



OCTOBER 2011 

“SNAP SHOTS” 

(a single event, an unusual happening or a strange occurrence) 

12. We “GOT SMART”!!! In 1987 Rotary International 

opened the membership to women. Our club was one 

of the first to react. Joe Simmons recommended   

community activist, Lil Simon for membership.  Lil was 

our first female member soon to be followed by Alice 

Williams. 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR —  CLUB ACTIVITIES & GUEST SPEAKERS:  

NOVEMBER  

 2-Nov.  

 6-Nov. TASTE OF DR. PHILLIPS 

 16-Nov. DPHS  DPHS Teach In 

 23-Nov. Prayer Breakfast The Rev. James A. Sorvillo 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

            1 

2 3 4 5 

Mike Pregmon              

Fireside Chat 

6 

Happy Birthday           

Tom Thompson 

7 8 

9 10 11 12 

Kyle Gregory                      

Give Back                        

Consulting 

13 14 15 

16 

Happy Birthday           

Scott Wellington 

17 

Board Meeting                        

Bay Hill 6:00 pm 

18 19 

Dee Woolford                 

Translife 

20 21 22 

23 24 25 26 

Stephan Boehringer 

Social Media 

27 28 29 

Happy Birthday           

Laura Sherman 

30 

Give   Kids   the 

World                         

Ice Cream Night 

31           


